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PROVINCIAL NEWS
T—-----

TORONTO UNIVERSITY HONORS 
LORD EER WITH AN LLD.

premier will now give a twenty min
ute address,'*»cried Mr. Flemming, "and 
I hope you will listen attentively.” 
Hurrahs for Carvell went up in the 
air 1rom a hundred throats and cheer 
after cheer for the Liberal candidate 
arose s.» long and loud th'at the dis
comfited -premier stepped down with
out having uttered a word.

One man, a recent acquisition to the 
Tory ranks, picked up a stone with the 
evident intention of giving some cne 
a murderous blow, but he was quickly 
disarmed. Premier Hazen came to 
test the sentiments of the community 
of the village and received it in no 
Uncertain tone. To complete the rout 
of the Conservatives, B. Frank Smith, 
ég-M. P. P., of Woodstock, who was in 
town, mounted the baggage truck and, 
speaking a few specific words to quell 
the riot, incidentally touched on poli
tics and was given a good hearing.

SACKVILLE, Oct 17.—Sack ville ’ has addressed a. t>lgv meeting here last 
been regarded as a Tory etrqnghold. night and at Murray River yesterday 
Laet -'lght sa v the greatest de mortal ra- afternoon. Many Liberals' were pre- 
tipn in fee tOv.ri’shistory when's mass sent. Borden spoke, along- the saine 
meeting in- the interests of Mr. Ermner- lines as at other places, denouncing 
son was held. The town xvas token by the government for wasteful expend!-, 
storm. Five hundred people came from ture, and claiming his Halifax -pta.- 
points along the N. B. and P. .É. !l. form of 1907 was the most progressive 
railway ir, a specia. train. ,.%ores Placed before the people for the past 
flroyefi# fron- points nsarej-iïàeiîhviLle, twenty-five years. Owing - to the re- 
while citizens of the town xvere olit as markable success Of the Fielding meet- 
nevar before The music hall was fl.il- *"*» the Conservatives In desperation 
ed far beyond its seating capacity, and 86111 for Burden to vainly try- to stem 
an overflo .v meeting in the Liberal thB tide ot 'tlbeifàhem Which /willMarid 
Club rooms found this hall, tôô, crowd- I £our members -to -support Laurier oiv 
vd to the doors. Enthusiasm was 'un- I the 26th-

CHATHAHM, Ocst. 20.—Tfte death oc- 
currsd on Suntiay of Minnie, the nine 
year old daughtertof Mr. apd Mrs. John 
Bennett; starlet fever was the-cause of 
death. - -* •• •o • . ; . r . , -

The annual meeting of ' the curling- 
club was held last evening with a good 
attendance." Six new mStnbérs were en- i 
rolled and proepêbte look bright for a 
successful season. The officers elected 
were, Presldenit, R. A. Layvtor; Vice- 
president, James Nlcoll; Chaplain, Rev. 
George Wood; Treasurer, J..R. Me- 
Knight; Secretary,: A. E- Ms-cKinnon; 
Managing committee, R. A. Snowball, 
F. M. rwfeedle, J. K. MacNaugh- 
ton with president arid secretary. 
Challenges will be sent the -Thistles, 
of st. John for a two rink contest 
for the McLeltari Cup^ and Çampbell- 
ton ‘for four rink contest for the Mc
Caffrey' Cup- ‘ ,. i

Sir Robert Brooks, the English bar-1 
onet, who has been! in Tabiisintac 
woods with guide John Connell, - re
turned today with moose and cari
bou heads. The latter is the finest spe
cimen! ever seen in these parte. Sir 
Robert was delighted with his trip 
that he has made arrangements to re- 
trn next Call-and will bring along his 
cousin. He ghee .from Chatham to New
foundland.
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In Replying to the Honor, Statesman ' De-
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dares That Canada's Putiire is Abso* | 
lately Assured—Princess of Wales Pre
sents University With Banfie£

. > .
Hie Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which Jias been 

In use for over. 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

■ sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ■“ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

- Iflfants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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;
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In the music hall the chair was tak
en by Dr. E.’ M Copp', and speeches 
were made

l
t <HOPEWELL HILL, N. B„ Oct. 19.— 

R«v. W. J. Kirby, pastor of the Me
thodist Church, delivered an interest
ing discourse last evening on Shall we 
hive a clean election ? or the relation 
Of conscience to politics.

« ,

SetSsÿ.ÿiï'iSjS : What is CASTORIA
5b feSLîâSè?-! ’T¥? 1LmLn”,t Castorta is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
hope It wiiltot be my^ritot!* Ypjo- ' gOTte, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
mise,” he Said |n contusion, "to do ' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
my best by good behavior, if pot. by . ; substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
erudition, to live up to .the pew dig- I and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
bestow ti62i><y2o. I' v toll». It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

“• ; — • - - - f -, I and î’iotuîency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Sir Môrtimfr Clark then presented to f F. Stomach and Bowels,, giving healthy and natural sleep, 

the 'varsity a * spiepdid banner, aent by I The Children’s Panacea—Hie Mother’s Friend, 
the Princess of Wales. Hie algo read 1

ss&BXJ&ggtm ' éxioHNB CASTOR!A alwaysner by coiwmmd Of the Princess of ■ VIIIJ-!
Bears the Signature of

ing proof of her Interest to their well
being. ’ “* . ’ I

Dr. Hoskin received the flag eid ex- |
Pressed the thariks'of the uriivlrsity.

. ~ \ - .1 ' f 1; .*- ; 3. - • r

I . .... .H A.p- CS>pp.i.-»M.'p; P„.
Stuart Jenks, of Amherst, Mr- Ehimer- 
son ,and Mr. F. J. Sweeney.' Mr. tern
ir,ersori was' in magnifléertt form. Ho 
received a remarkable welcome, being 
cheered again and again by the wildly 
enthusiastic gathering. The "Amherst 
Libera! quartette rendered Several ef
fective' campaign songs; .......... . •

In the overflow meeting the chair 
was taken by Aid. T. R. Andehs m, and 
speeches were trade by H. F. S. Pais
ley, Mr. Copp, Mr Jenlas and Mr. Em- 
merson. Today there is dismay In the 
Tory camp. All talk of swamping Em- 
merson here has died away. Sackvllie 
is going to help Liberalism arid not 
hinder. .

•Moncton, Oct 21.—Mrs. Colin Me- 
Ne'vin, one cf Mohctof'i's oldest res Id - 
dnto, died very . sufltlefliy this" evening 
while'er. route to her hesme at tWe' head 
of Pearl street. Mrs.'McNeyin.who'had 
been troubled with heart "disease; took 
a, walk .down toxin in the early pdrt of 
tie evening to see the political démon
stration. .She xvas retut-nlrg " about 
eight-thirty, xvhen she. tpqk.a fkipting 
spell and was compelled. to go into'the 
house to rest. She gradually """ grew 
xytaker and passed away xiithln txven- 
ty^.minutes. Deceased lived in Monc
ton all, her life. She was *2 years , old 
and is survived by her husband, three 
sons, William, Jamee and Johri, Monc
ton. ,

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 2l.^-L0rd Mil
ner was .honored with" the degree of 
LL. D, at Toronto University this a(- 
ternopn, being presented by President 
Falconer and receiving the degree at 
the hand of Sir; William Meredith, 
chancellor.

In reply he declared that the honor 
done him was much enhanced because 
his name ;was associated with that of 
Lord Roberts. . ..

He said that such honors, come In 
fantastic ways. Tears ago xvhen he 
might have had a place among schol
ars he had only a modest B. A., where
as since then he had been granted doc
tor of Cambridge, doctor of Oxford,and 
now doctor of this great and growing 
University of Toronto.

‘'Canada's futurç,” he declared, “is

TheOfhei
Wi IliaThe speaker

made a particularly strong - plea to the 
young men to do their duty honestly 
and fearlessly, that their consciences 
may be void of offense against God.

Rev. A. W. Smlthers of Riverside re
turned yesterday from a very . enjoy
able trip to New York by steamer.

G. M. Russell, W. T. Wright, Percy 
Russell, E G. Moore, Clair Robinson. 
Egbert Cf. Peck, W. J. McAImon, C. 
L. Peck and J. E. Peck attended the 
nomination proceedings at Sussex to
day.

Aaael W. Peck, jr., of Riverside, has 
gone to Los Angeles, Cal., for the be
nefit of his health.

Mrs. P. C. Robinson, who has been 
here for some weeks, left this 
morning for St. Johp, where she will 
spend a while before proceeding to 
Upper Canada, where her husband is 
in charge of a government fishery pro
tection boat.

A resident across the river from this 
village a few days ago, found a drove 
of nine deers in his turnip field. Deer 
and moose are both very piéntiful, it 
is reported, and a good many moose 
have beeif killed . Game Warden 
Stevens was in the village today and 
is actively engaged in endeavoring to 
have the game laws enforced and all 
violators prosecuted.. Mr.. Stevens says 
there have been a good many viola
tions. He has laid complaints against 
several ' violators In this county, and 
against others in Westmorland county, 
where he was on duty for a time/ The 
charges are for shooting more animals 
than allowed by law, and killing 
moose. A cow moose was shot on the 
Marsh at Hope wall Cape a few days 
ago, but the hunter claims ft" was a 
mistake, and the game warden Is ire
clined to think this 1» so. JJowever, 

which was that the board of deacons *le will be called upon to appear be
ach trustees withdraw, their résigna- £or* Magistrate Blight. . Dr. Somers 
tiors and that the pastor desired to re- and Dr. Price of Moncton each got a 
tire f»m the pastorate/xm June 1st. moose recently In the New Ireland

woods. • '•
M. M. Tlngley's carriage house was 

destroyed by fire this afternoon, along 
with about AWenty bushels of oats that 

The fire origin- 
furnace that was useçl for 

boiling vegetables for stock. » 1 1
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SYNOD DEALS WITH 
THE BISHOP’S CHARGE

âT-rt

TRAIN VICTIM’S BODY ^
LEFT IN PACKING BOX

The Kind You Have Always Bought was 1 
Tele]

••

In Use For Over 30 Years.
. THI OCNTAUX OOMFANV

A '--I * »1 —vv- ;—r r p—- A —

SYDNEY, Oct. 20.—The 5.10 Sidney 
and Louisburg train when leaving 
Glace Bay station, struck and killed 
a man near Alexandra Rink. The vic
tim was Den Mclntoeh, a native of 
Garden of tedjen, Piotou County, and 
was about 25 years old. No further 
particulars are known here.

The death of Mrs. S, F. Kendall, 
mother of Dr.. Arthur Kendall, M., P.

TT MURRAY STREET. NEW TORN CITY.

Still lYlat le tbe Dead House—Might at ■ 
Least Have Bee» Put Is L=

. -i *- -- . ■ . .... . t.
’ • a UlfAt r;..;.' f

Ell
Salary Qiustlon Caused Con

siderable Discussion ->ai
BIRTHSSEVERAL BUILDINGS WERE 

BURNED AT O'LEARY

1 CAMPBELLTON, Oct. 21.—Dohavon 
A. Nelson, a colored porter, employed 
at the Minto Hotel, left hurriedly yes
terday, 1 taking xvltih ham a cfiiaiitity 
of gobds and Corine dress sujt 
wkich did not belong- to him. Porter
Nelson was employed aa usual on'Mon-; - MONCTOix\, N. B.. Oct. I6.-The dls- 
day night. At the usual hour he went agreements of "the members of the’ 
to the depot tc, meet the Maritime ex- Flrsf Moncton Baptist ' Chürch wdre 
press, but as be did not retsrp. sue- settled, last night by a resolution 
Pic ojv-was arousedmoved by H. H. Ayers and seconded 
which revealed the fact feat a quantity 1)y Harry tetriith. the substance . Of 
cf the best agars xvere miesJcgr togeth
er with some goods belonging to guests 
of the popular h os tilery.

The police were notified and- Uhief 
Crawford went on the case. The" chief ,..
of police at Rimouslti Was notified and. FREDERICTON, N, B., Oct. 16.— 
a telegram v as received that the man ; There has been a serious outbreak of 
bad been amtied and xvas being held. ! smallpox at Edknundeton, and Dd.

Offreur Fleu hilng left on the M*rf-. Fisher, secretary of the Provincial 
time express today for RJmopski to Board of Health, has returned to 
bring the prisoner back- It is said that Marysville after visiting the Mada- 

> a seriuxis charge would be laid against waska county town. A report was in 
him when he is brought bjfclt. Nelson circulation last evétiing that Pius Mi- 
eame here with Cole Bros,’ circus with chaud, M. I'., the Liberal candidate in 

_ which he was employed.7 After the dr- Victoria, Madaxvaska, ’had contracted 
h-ft here he remained behind and ■ the disease, but a telegram last even- 

bad been employed at a ittmxber’of ; ing showed that fee report" xvas un- 
pisces in town1 as a shoe' shihéh Dur- : true, ; as Mr. Michaud had been catto- 
ing bis' residence at fee Minto he ipride I paigning in Plaster Rock aild other- 
many avquaintahces among the travel- | places In Victoria county this week. In 
in.g nobiic and dig nroprletqpr^g^ nil • all, there are about forty cases of 
cÿinptoiHt to ii*ake' up to tltikittitne. I; smallpox In Kdmlihdston, the , disease
'__ V. " ‘ haying spread very rapidly when it

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. was thought to be only chickenpox. As 
21.^r. l. Borden,- leader of the op- a result Of Dr. .Fisher’s visit to Ed- 
posltion, and Col. Clairk, of Ontario, mundston, a rigid quarantine has been

___ | estabiislied, "and eyery precaution will 
now fee taken to see that the disease Is 
stopped from spreading and stamped 

' out as soon as possible. \Up to .date 
there_ have riot been any deaths report; 

j«£ arid tbe disease is reportéd as not 
! being of a very severe type. The dis
ease is prevalent mostly among the 
school children. It is reported that 
the schools have been closed, and "that 
all public gatherings have been pro
hibited. 1

Dr. Laporte, chairman of the Board 
of Health in Edrhundstbri, is 
charge of the situation.

TERRIS—On the 14th tost., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Terris, a son.* : The body of the tramp who xvasi I. 

killed, at Grand Bay Monday night by 
the C : P. R. express is, lying In tjie : 
marque on King etreqt east. Sortie 
criticism as to-the manner ; in vyWcb 
the body has been handle» has
made- ' .7 . ' 7 ; n

The body was badly cut up by. the 
train but it is thought that the re-J 
mains might have been- placed in a 
coffin no matter how cheap wag the 
qonstruotlon. Instead the remains were 
piled in a comon packing case that is 
marked "woolen underwear.”

The case is only, about three or four 
feet long, two feet wide an<} , three ' 
feet high. It le a igfùésome sight " CHARLOTTETOWN, F. B. I., Oct. 
look , into the packing case and see the 122—"Yesterday; morning the thriving 
mangled corpse all doubled up. j village of O’Léary. waS visited by the

Secretary -Wetmorw of : the Alms disastrous fire in the history of
House Commission-is looking alter trie-j (he -country since the Summerside 
funqral arrangements, and will this I blaze two years ago. Fire broke out in 
afternoon have .the remains transfer- the kitchen of the residence of H. W. 
red from the dry goods, box to a coffiri. Turner about 120 and when discovered 
The body! will be interred in the had gained such headway-that tihe oc- 
Municlpal Home lot this evening or cupants of the house, barely escaped 
tomorrow morning. . . ■ ; with their lives, nothing being saved

-■ "- ■ In the house. The dru
Matbeson next took fire and burnt so 
rapidly that hardly any of the con
tents wené saved. A strong gaje xxms 
blowing and In a very short time the 
public hall which was quite close; to 
Mr. MaVhesori’s store, arid also the 
residenct of Mrs. Lidstone, a short 
distance^away from the hall, were soon 
in flames. The fife spread so rapidly 
that only part of the furniture in the 
residence "Of , Mrs. Lidstone, which 
building was the last to burn, was sav
ed., Muet of the furniture of tihe hall 
was also saved; The cause of the fire 
is unknown. ; The loss is placed at 
about $7,0(H), noyered1 by insurance. So 
grr-at was the heat that, the plate glass 
window’s in" the stores of P. W. Pate, 
H. W Turner" and Alfred Adams oh 
the opposite side of the street, 
badly cfackeil. A. J, Maribeson’s loss is 
placed at ariout 13,000, partly oox-ered 
by insurance. The loss of the public 
hall is about $1,000, with $700 insur
ance.

.-, i.-

Approved His Lordship’s Recommendations 
on Communion Elements aid CPelieis ; 

Hew Hrmoal, Clerp's Stlpiids, etc

P., and Dr. H. H. Kendall, of tljla 
city, ‘ took "place here early this morn
ing, aged. 85' years ./*• " ” ’ & -

MARRIAGESoases

cow FOLK Y-FISHER—Mairied atr$ Buc-
touche, on the ,14th of Oct.. 1908, by 
the Rev. Richard/Opie, Mr. John A. 
Foley to Miss Jennie Fisher, both cf 
Coate’s Mills, Kent Co., N. B. 

TWEEDIB-HUMPHEEY—In this city 
on the 17th inst; by" Rev. Dr. Ray
mond, rector of St. Mary’si church. 
John Tweedie end Myrtle M$y Hum 
phrey, both of this city. 

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, at

•been
Tù Thousand Dollar Loss la Fire Which 

Occurred Early Yesterday 
Meg;

The Anglican , Synod.. resumed 
discussion of business at 'ten o’clock 
this morning, with BiSbop Richardson 
presiding. J, " ’ ‘ p

• -^tér the open in g^çeretnor^ 
been concluded thp .ànnuai. reports of 
the clergy were - received and referred 
to the proper committees. " ' " 7

Rev. Mr. Pàrtrié, , of Nova Scotia, 
was intfoduefed to fee, Syriod.

Dr. G. M. Campbéfl, secretary of 'trie 
Bible Society, addressed a few" wbrds 
to the Syriod, and distributed copies of 
the society’s report the members, 

The balance of the- sesiion was de
voted to the consldérafton of- the re
port of the standing'Committee on the 
bishop’s , charge .and.'.the recommenda
tions contained thereto. The. report 
was takep up section by section,. and 
the introduction passed.

The first section expressed the grati
fication of the committee at fee em
phasis the Bishop had placed on thé 
proper interpretation, of the term 
"Catholic," and his desire that it 
should be more frilly, expressed] In the work Arid the spirit >" the ; feurcb. 
This was adopted. 'v

the

7
es had,

. < J Stickne;.
Brook, N. B„ tin Oct. 17th, Robert 
D. W-, in his 18th year, only son of 
Robert and Eleanor Johnston, leav
ing his parents and five sisters to 
mourn their lose.

were in the building, 
ated from a

'

lEUMJiTIC y WANTED. ,

i MEN WANTED.—Reliable men In 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, arid all 
conspicuous places, also distribute . 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont.

CI.1M

OVER-STRAINED KIDNEYS CHINK PIg store of A. J.:

RECEIVES A REPORTCaused Sickness Thât puzzled 
Able Physiol ans- Wee Cured 

by Ferrozone

- ; t • -■->

THAT WAR (US STARTED
Viceroy, Feai.• ".'-I ■

A REAL MIRACLE.
Message le 6. C. Clincb Tells That 150,000 FEET IRON PIPING, at 

sizes, for water, steam, etc., cheap. 
Write for prices- Imperial Waste and 
Metal Co., Montreal.

“My doctor told me-I had gouty or 
and» kidneys,” writes 

G. O: Fonde, from Hàlifax. “I guess 
hé’ was right, for I was a mighty sick 
man and felt the game

7
7 I Austrian Amy fly Engaged 

Insurrectionists.

—---- T
■JSk-- i- rheumatic liver

The Synod also approved the section 
commenting on the use of only the 
proper element in fee Holy C 
ion. They also dpbroved the 
the common ’chaMce. instead of the in
dividual cups which kr’e' finding favor 
In some churches.

The section dealing wife the need of 
religious education in the public schools 
was also adopted. This recommended 
that as the time was now ripe for 
such action « commtitce | be appointed 
to deal with the matter and to confer 
with similar committees from ofeer 
churches regarding the! : steps that 
should be taken.

The passage recommending the use 
of the new hymnal xvas adopted, and 
the church’s Board of literature xvas 
instructed to secure a sufficient stock 
to supply the demand.
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ICE
. O- C. Clinch received;, a teiegrom this 
afternoon from New York to the effect 
that Austrian troops and- insurrection
ists have" "been at war. The news 
reached Nexv York by a special Lon
don cable, and reads, "London Spec- 
laK” Actual warfare between 120,000 
Austrian -troops and -thousands • of -In
surrectionists in Bosnia and Hcrzego- 
via has Been in progress for. ten days, 
was the startling information brought 
to London today «y a Montentgrian 
agent xvho 4a here to investigate the 
exact course that England will pursue 

/in case Servla and Montenegro declare 
war against Austria, Scores a*e re-' 
ported filled. Austria I IS exercising 
the strictest secrecy and has been abife 
to. keep tha real situation from the 
World N. X. News.»

tely puz
zled. As for symptoms—I had bushels 
of them, in the morning a sort of 
nausea. Sometimes the bowels were 
constipated, at other times quite re
laxed. I felt dull, 
weight in the back, and over the liver 
was very distressing.” .

LOST 15 POUNDS IN WEIGHT.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M- 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 116 and-1U Prints 
William St- Established 1870. Write

86-U D,
l

for family price list.were
and a sense of

now in
AEROPLANE CONTEST 

PUNNED FOR NEXT YEAR
MONCTON, N. B., Opt. 16—The dis

agreements of member’s of the First 
Moi.eton Baptist Church werq settled 
last night by a resolution moved by H. 
H. Ayers and seconded by Harry 
Smith, the substance of which - 
that the Board of Deacvns and Trus
tees withdraw their resignations and 
that the pastor be desired to retire 
from the pastorate'on the first W June.

Géorgie Bannister, arrested7 yester
day in Amherst, xva# arraigned in the 
police court here this morning, charg
ed with abandoning and .exposing a 
child three months old. The 
adjourned until*, this afternoon. The 
girl’s mother who belongs to Petitlco- 
diac. has arrived, in Moncton. The Ban
nister girl is twenty years' old and 
tells a pathetic story that srie had 
found it. iinpossible to maintain her
self and the child, and finally growing 
desperate,. left it on -the door step of a 
stranger. Later she secured a situation 
in Amherst, where srie was arrested 
yesterday.

fi“My color resembled a yellowish pal
lor, and gradually I lost xvelght to the 
alarming extent of fifteen pounds. I 
looked jaundiced and felt sure I would 
dië. - v

"Then I read of the wonders worked 
by Ferrozone and in desperation 1 
bought six boxes. At once I began to 
mend. Ferrozone must have put a peg 
or two into the nervous system, for 
things at the end of the month began 
to look up, In three months I felt like 
new, but kept on taking Ferrozone. In 
six months I was cured.”

FERROZONE SAVED HIS LIFE.

(V *- V, .;- .
IT CURES.THE CHILDREN.

When youngsters ’ get Cramps, indi
gestion and bowel trouble, when they 
toss anil rqll in .tjjeir »k-ep—try Nei» 
vlline,—justra f&w ,drop9 in sweetened , 
water.,j,Nothin*/,|etteri than Poison's

PARIS, Oct. 22—The Aero Club, of 
France, has decided to organize a brg 
aeroplane meeting in the autumn of 
1909. when the Grand Prix I> Aviation” 
will be competed for. The value of this 
prize is $2,000 and there- will be other 
awards. The course swill. be laid out 
over trie flat country In the Champagne 
or Beauce region.
- The flights xvill be judged for both 
speed and duration.

was

hours were devoted to 
the discussion of thé .section dealing 
with ' the stipends of the "clergy! Trie 
chief difficulty in connection with this) 
matter is found in the country dis
tricts, where it is found hard to raise 
enough to pay reasonable salaries. Con
flicting opinions were expressed as to 
the ability of the country parishes to 
raise sufficient

“■“t-Tf-,6 Si-Jiv»-,.,
WOLF VILLE, Ôct.OPENING OF NEW YUM.

BUILDING ON NOV. 19TH
CAMP NEW 

Oct. 28.—Witi 
time the sole 
personal dire 
Patterson spi 
heart of the 
dence of the 
against the 
Quentin Rani 

Frank Perrl 
and implicate

20.—Mrs. (Dr.) 
Lawrence âad her daugriter, Miss Mar
garet Caihoufl,. have returned to Wolf- 

; ville for the winter./ Miss Calhoun will 
attend Acadia College. ■ / ... . .

Mrs. J; B. Hemmeon, who has been, 
visiting friends in Halifax, and Am-hero. Î - lb ..> «■

Miss Nelîle De 
Witt, xxlhq have been travelling in Eu
rope for the last six monthk,. returned 
home last Friday.

Rev. W. H. Robinsôri returned hi me 
last Saturday, accompanied by his son, 
Harold, who has been visiting friends 
in Winnipeg. Mr. Robinson spent last 
wlnter in Southern California, and dur
ing the summer has visited important 
cities in trie Canadian west.

Professot^-Hkley is in the United 
States on a short vacation.

Mrs. R. M. R^tnd left a few day» ago 
for Milford, New • Hampshire, where 
she will visit her daughter. Miss Edith, 
for a few weeks.

Miss

case wasYou won’t tell your family doctor 
the whole story about your private 
illness—you are too modest. You' 
Deed not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink- 
nam, at Lynn, Mass., the things you 
could not explain to the doctor^ Your 
letter will be held in the strictestcon- 
fldenee. From her vast correspond
ence with sick women during the 
past thirty years she may have 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. Such letters as the fol- 
lowing, from grateful women, es
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

V- -,money for this pur- 
pose. The Synod finally, adopted the 
section recommending that a minimum 
scale of stipends be adepted similar to 
that in force in Nova Scotia. It also 
suggested the formation of an augmen
tation fund from which grants could be 
made to needy parishes' to' bring the 
salary of the Incumbent 7 up to the 
proper standard.

"Were it not for Ferrozone 
wouldn’t be alive today. I am sure it 
will cure any weakness, rheumatism, 
gout, debility, poor blood

I, Special Exercises WIH L»t Ff|fi ÏAwütv WEAK jjftH RECEIPT fREE
Mrs. Huntington andto SaW«—SicriTifjUflW ft Sfe 

.... Mpig * v

Detoélt.Michi^na0n- 8821 Luek BtiHins.

or nervous
ness. My condition embraced all these, 
and Ferrozone cured me.” Itoader,' 
get Ferrozone today, 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers.

r
R

1
Tlie date for the formal opening of 

trie Y. M. C. A; has ' beêri rtried for - 
November 16th. Arrangements are be
ing made for a" grand ' optir.ing éx- 
,tending from. Tbureday evening over 
Friflfty and Saturday • to Sunday. Trie 
details nave, toot* *et been worked out 
but in addttiqri. ,to, theiMbfic exercises 
special opportut/ities xvilt be given to 
various groups of men whe use the 
building, such as young mm, business

industriel, me# and «JOk the hoys.
At lewt one eutaid» speaker xvill take 
payt. to-tri» tueeeedtoge -asto efferte 
are being, put .lorth. to make tbe 
sion a mémorable ffiiq. f .

A' TV" Robb, fee general secretary has 
taken up his quarters in the office of ,Mr' Mo®dy of the American Bap-
the new building and win be found I î**4 Missionary Board, who has been 
there diiflng the day time. He will ■ ***• Gongo dlatrict in Central Africa 
still make the King, street room» hi* l°r occu$>led the pulpit of the
headquarter» In the evening and at dhureh both morning and
either place xvill he giad to meet men ln*’ ***** *iwtceai being in charge of 
who vttnt information about the new fh* college y. M. C. A. At the close of 
building or Wo xx-ftK jto.put their wor*®n« address a letter was read 
name» down a* memfctft or applicant* Mr. Webber of Wollaston,
for ddrmat'orlfs. ’ Maas. He has accepted tihe call to' the

iVi ' t | ; , Wolfx-ille church-and xvill begin work
Nov. 1st.* - 

Dr. and Mrs.. Manning are occupying 
their new home on University avenue. 
Mrg. P. Kempton will spend the xvlrv- 
t*r with: them. Mias •> Dorothy is 
tending Acadia College, being 
ber of the senior class.

Mrs. D. M. Welton is in WolMIIe, 
« tor aewhtcr, Mrs. w. f.

The Acadia College football team xvill
fite* to st, John o$t, 30th.

ji The consideration of the report will 
be continued this ex-ening. •- - -

— - • ’

HOPEWELL HIL, Oct. 15.-A new 
post office is being established this 
week at Midway, Albert county, with

l&g&raaiMiNv
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and .Joseph b. Tmgiey a0d
to conquer all female diseases. chlia of Lynn- Mass., are visiting the 

Mrs. Frank Emsley, Tindsay, here-
Ontario, writes to Mrs. Pinkham ;7 chestm lfn?' ,gar uley °r Dor"

“ When I wrote to ycnV^ome time ** * y"~
ago, I was a very sick woman suffering * • - - - i- .
from female troubles. X had inflamma- ttautt a vd v ta-- ' aa
tlqn of ;the feminine organs and could heinr» 20.—Just
pot stand or walk any distance. At tb,® newe was heralded
1açt I was confined to my bed pad the throufh the village and surrounding 
doctor said I would have to go thresh country that Premier Hazti, was i priï
*n operation, but this I ref used to do. 8eneer on the train to arrive from St PROSSER-LONG.

“A friend advised Lydia E.Pinkrism’s John at 1.10, and would give an address 
Vjetable Compound. After using three here during the time tfie train stormed . A, pretty " cddiiig took place 
bottles of it, I feel like a "new xvoman. for the passengers to dine. The ad- *erday at 200 Brussels street, the 

I most heartily recommend Ljpdia E. dress was of course to be in sunnnrt rt home of Mr- WiiHam Green, when 
a^Vegtabl» Oomy^/Ao .til the Cpnservritive ’ clndldlte trif V? Charlotte tong, of Fairview St-

young "Tories. i„ town hustled tor re- l° V CWmty' dauar'ter °f Richmond FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN, emits to assist in raising a sh^t of '*,"£?*** With Mr
For thirty years Lydia K Pink. welcome- extreme did the excite- Bentomto aon of Mr-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made ment go that a -delegation was sent to took ^ cerem<f y which
from roots and herbs, hasbeen the the schf°l house a"d the principal was iatkènumbl q?,te aStMldard remedy for female ills, perauaded to let the scholars go to as- ed at ten ticlocZ. bv m; was perform-

■

îrtflS^^a^c^5SwPlear- fro k*"/' K' F1*nmto*: <ret a baggage left on the noon train on*a trip thî^h 
feg^own feelrng, flatnlei^y, indiges. ! 2^,A,0r1 * ro^^um' "»•*’«« 'the trie Provinces. On their return thev ^
tjon.dizzin^ornervaugprostra^a re*

ONE ON THE ARTIST. NO YOUNG MAN 
OR YOUNG WOMAN.. Little Boy (entering studio)—"Say, 

mister, are you an artist?"
DèAuber—“Yes.”
Little Boy Well, whgt xvill you 

charge to give my goat draxvlng !es- 
sohs?” 1

Certainly It’s DisgustingS

should decide to attend a 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

without first sending for 
catalogue of the 

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ONE CENT is all that it will cost 
you for a Pesl-Cafd to write for 
one. Enter any time.

Address,
_, Y J OSBORNE, 
Fredericton. N. R

It’s Simply disgusting to' keep on 
Kniffeling xvhen. Catarfhozonc ‘ cures’ so- 
quickly; it clears away the mucous 
ciiseharge, frees the nostrils and air 
passages of offensive matter, cures the. 
catarrh thoroughly. Mrs.WT F Breach, 
of Chapman.Jivrttis: "I have used ' a 
great many catarrh remedies,but none 
of them ever helped, like titttorrhozone. 
It cleared Out my nose and throat, arid 
stopped, a ringing noise in my cars 
Catarrhozonc is Very simple arid plea
sant to user and r any times better 
than any other catarrh remedy." Ycriie 
druggist has Catarrtrozofie: get It ’fo- 
day. Two months' treat nient guarah- 
teed to permanently étiré costs 11- 
sample size txventy-flve cents.

t

WIa
DtAuber—“Give a goat drawing les

sons! Why, xvhat do you mean?”
Little Boy—‘ I mean business: I 

,y<iu to teach my goat to draw 
tin. Ste?”

men 33,Bessie Freeman Is visiting 
frienda_ln -Clarence. Annapolis. Co. 
y* G. RAM, -collector OT - customs, 

Kent ville, and' Mrs. Rand xvere in town
on Monday.

want 
a wag- AUE

MAy^s-
i

SAeven-

Our New Catalogue,
Just Issued, Gives Our 
Terms, Courses of Study, etc. 
Your Name and Address will 
Procure You a Copy, and 
It is Worth Sending For.

S. Kerr,

:
LAR'm

wh ear NA^uitte <eu;T.,. ,

Fatherly clergyman
?

•VIENNA, Ott. n-Th» Atistro-Hun- 
"r‘an f°^?Inm>rit today pribllsried the

s^srs'-’wi'ts
Montenegro. . • .

FREDERICTON;-NV B:." Oct. ». - 
Lohn A. HeiMT,* <?:' te. station "agent 
at Gibson, died this morning aged 52 
years, leaving a widow and family.

(surprising

?wh7 AvSKtirussgs:
f mea^,to be- "fe ehiid? if ngturs 

bad wanted vpur luUr to • euri she 
Would have curlèd It for you »

| yo‘,n* î hi dy—"When I was 
Utile girl she did, sir, but I suppose 

she now thinks I am quite’ old enough 
to do it for myself,”

\ w.at-
a mem-

xvill a

Pria

i
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